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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C. TUESDAY, MARCH 18. 1919. 
AMERICANS AND 
FRENCH KEPT IN-
DARK BY CENSORS 
CARRANZA WANTS ARABS' AMBITIONS WOMEN CLAIM RIGHT 
ROYALTY TAXES MENACE NEIGHBORS TO DO MEN WORK 
N l k h u K i o i n ' O p l i i l o u o l tba Other, 
3»ys . Frame h Wri l . r ,—Situat ion 
Apparent (or W . a k . - Accepted 
Wi th Resignation by P r t u and Washington, March 13.—Argu-
ment* in the appeal hbm the reco'm-
t mendation of the Napoiial War Ij*\)~ 
Qr Board tha t womca conductors at 
I Cleveland, Ohio, JJIQ discharged to 
sat isfy demands of striking malt* cm-
- ployes were heard stortay by the 
board. The case was taken uniler ad-
visement, and a deei*i.oi j, expected 
within two weeks. • 
Dr., Anna Howard $hnw, I lonamry 
President ' of the NoUnnM A/fierican 
Woman S u f f r a g e AsAe 'a t ion; Frank 
P. Walsh, former Joint Chairman of 
the board, and Mils Mary Van Kleerk 
Director of the Woinen-in-Industry 
Service of the. Labor Department, 
were a o m n ^ those ampearfng in be-
half of the-discharged women work-
ers, while James H. V-ihcy, at torney 
fo r the International Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes. d«iip»«d the np-
repor t 
J a r t e j I:. Bflrti 
rhere is no bread. a n y w h e r e " 
the rejMjrt. "The government ,|ia« 
ri pound. There are 45,000 people 
.riviin wholly without bread and 
>rphanages and troops all through 
an are in terrible condition.', 
rhere is not a dog. cat. ho r se . 
refuge 
-possibly-'-
• bu t snO'v 
The Government has issued a nc 
tice that the seven depots of t h e ' R i 
publican Soldier Guards have bee 
abolished and- that any fo rmer mem 
bers of these depots caught witi 
weapons w i l l ^ e . executed. It .is pre 
paring to A'lt^in up 'a l l Spartacide dis 
t r ic t s thoroughly. Large quantities, o 
armiyand ammunition are being' dis 
pret ty 
vitally 
imat.ily' J i ;nn«.noo resulted f r . 
-eomploto—lie-fctr'u.-itiim -by - / i . 
itarly tonight of ' h e Southei 
-ay freight ' t ransfer a t Inni; 
The Government troops are co?>s. 
ducting a thorough search of houses 
in. the Spartacide areas. The search 
is more thorough than tho! made at 
the time of the ' J anua ry revolt and -i-
haviajr good results. . Quantities-of 
arms am{ ammuniUoiia^x^-boim; taR-
horti of the 
Prof . Douglas N . . d . d At Clinton. 
The following" article which is tljk-
en from the Clinton Chronicle of re-
cent date will be of interest t o ' a 
number of Chester people: 
' 'President D. M. Douglas, of t he j 
College, lias beep asked by the gov-1 
erhment to go to F rance to engage j 
i t religtouS work, and in (ase he ac-
cept* the inyitation. he will bo-ex- j 
pected to gp immediately. * . . . 
"Dr. Douglas h a s ' ' m a d e np - an 
Attention J i a s been n 
American e v e r t s t o the 
-u!t of the adoptiqiy of I 
Railroad fire fighting* apparatus 
ought f rom points around Atlanta. , 
ilroad officials- said^save,! approxi-
lU-Iy 100. cars Of f r e igh t from the 
t would depr ive ' the ,plan eom-
p of. eompnlsor^ features . le.-ty 
sining in schools<bptioW Th'cj. 
er . however, thnt \the .national 
perpetuated by Congress could 
FORM NEW BODY 
freight-from the 
•for Dortherlrcitii 
ship in Paris' stiIi working? There is 
reason to believe it is. 
"A dispatch. f rom ,Washington of 
' March 5,-publiihed in the Echo de 
J>aris sa id: ."The anW-Wilson leader is 
t rying in every way to prevent a vote 
. o f . cKd i t a demanded by the govern-
ment in order to force Wilson to call 
an extraordinary session o t C o e ' 
" W h a t followed was suppressed by 
the cenior. T h u r w e don't know'whflt 
'Wilson, said,, thought or did, or what. 
4is believed to be. hist intention in a 
si tuation of universal interest. It' 
is i n t o l e r a b l e . ' ' ; ' 
"The American Congress dcsirecl to 
send a delegation to the inter-parlia-
mentary union in Paris. A New York 
dispatch'published by all t he news-
papers here said:, 'Wilson declared 
against the project. The President 
explained ,that i t might cause confu-
CRAND F L E E T MISSES r 
AMERICAN COMRADES 
I.qnrfon, pKeb. 1.1 O f f j c 
men of the j;rnn<l f leet mi 
••i.nlrades* of the'* American b 
squadron which sharcili- the • 
of the British nav'y. The 1 
'cnadtUJJUbHc. "at the gr*<a 
changed .by the twO forces v 
American ships departed Dec 
shows "how."Strang was t h e . f i 
between them. ' 
As the ' American . drear 
MEDICAL CORPS ENDS 
WAR TIME SERVICE 
Voluntaer Orcani iat ion of Phy. ic ian. 
to Be D i . . o l . . d oo First Vf April. 
Washington.'-. .March 10. -Dis^olu-
tio.n oil April lot the Volunteer Med-
ical piore than 58,000 physicians, was 
announced today by the Counctl ' of 
N'ational (Jefe'nse under which : t l[e 
corps was organized. 
The names o f oil physicians whote 
applications for membership in, the 
corps, were approved lie turned 
o v e r ' t o the surgeon g#her;il of the 
public health service and thus wili.be 
accessible should need fo r theiV.'ser-
vices aHse ' in the future: . To the 1:1.-
000, .physicians -whose Application* 
were on a fi le.at the t imu of the sign-
ing of the a rmi s t i c e s let ter rocoenir.-
ing their orders of service; is to be 
regret y o u f departure. We trust th i s 
is only temVpniry, and, that the inter-
change f t squadrons' f rom the two 
itreat f leets of the Anglo-Saxon race 
may be repeated. We,wish you good-
• >>'e'-::oo<i Iuck..sn,l tha^ j jpu wil l ' 
have a-good time ' a m i come back*. 
" I s it possible Mr. 'Wilsojt believed' 
tha t i t . U necessary for- the, Russian 
bolshevists, who'seiied their power by 
. force , sbquld come to. consul^ with 
the delegates- of the" peace confer-
ence. while this s*me Wilson "(Keetariis 
against the delegates' of the Ameri-
can Congresp coming to explain to 
their colleagues, in the French pnrlia-
. ment w h a t a r e ' t h e - w i s h e s o f ' t h e 
American ;peopie.,relative t o the is-
s i f t s of peace? • 
"The f irst of Wilson's fourteen 
points calls tor o p f n diplomacy. This 
"pr incipJPwjaapbtedly condemns- the 
<iuppress(cm of Information such '»s 
speeches in . the American senate and 
th« opinions of the Anferican' press, 
the retul t of which has ^ e e n t h a t th*. 
French public knows • scarcely Any-
thing of what is happening on the 
o ther side of the-At lsnt ic ." 
Iii reply came the folldwing: 
"Your friendly) arid brotherly, sig-
nal of God-speed is deeply appreciat-
ed by-the off icers and men-of your 
Sixth 'Batt le Squadron. We will never 
forget the hospitality. - which has 
made us fecj a part of •your big fami-
ly.' and.we intend to maintain tha t r e - , 
lntion./or all timer. We all 'hope to 
serve u n d e r y o u r command." f 
The use of the word " y o u r " was 
lost upon no one in the t-rand fleet. 
least o f j . l l Admiral Beat ty. Anothef 
. messpge was. immediately sen t : 
"TISis 5? indicative o f the intimate 
brotherly un i ty ,and sympathy which 
exists on both sides o f ' t ha t . greatest 
ocean, highway, the Atlantic, and. »» 
it is not joined, by fend, is kept warm 
and alive largely *:>• men on the sea ." 
To which the- American squadron 
madea^» .ve r : 
"TVe officers i M men of the Sixth 
Battleship Squadron appreciate mora 
than .can .be explained the never end-
ing.hospitali ty of the o f t c c r a and 
men of. the Brand f leet . We leave 
with close recollection, of ou r happy -
stay in these: waters, and with hope 
t h a t we may soon .renew the f i rm 
. Br . Edward P. Davis, .president "< 
the corps, in a s tatement today .rhar-
acterixed the work of the corps - ir 
car ing ' for civilian health during the 
war and in aiding the medical 
branches of the military service as "a 
Very str iking demonstra t ion 'of the 
American spir i t ." ~ . 
CHARLOTTE MAN GIVEN 
, - -— TURKEY "CREEK- CONTRACT 
York; S .C. , Mur^h 10.—Bonds hav-
ing been sold an/1 the contract let, 
preparations are being, made ' f o r an 
early s tar t - on the .work, of dredging 
Turkey creek. The amount of earth 
t o t e removed has heert estimated by 
W. D, Alexander, o f Charlotte, N. C„ 
the engineer in charge of. t he project , 
a t 861,000 cubic yards. Both eastern 
and western prongs o f - the creek will 
.be d r e d g e i U h e combined ritileage-be-
ing, about 2C miles. The number of 
acres of land t h a t will l ie a f t e t t ed 'by 
•the drainage j s 4.443. The drainage 
district lie* in-both York tad Qhester 
counties, t(io -greater area being ' , ir 
•York. _The drainngq 'eommis!f;orers 
a re Claude M. lnman and Johnson 
Csme"ron, ot York, and A. O. 'Stead-
man, of Cheater, 
. BOLSHEVIKr TRY TO CUT , 
COMMUNICATION LINES 
• Archangelr Sa turday . M a r c b ^ B . — 
JpUhevik forces made a determined 
atff lRpt Friday, to cut the communica-
tion 3 between the Ameriifin and /*li 
lied- colunwn'on the Drina and v ( g a 
-rivers, bu t their a t tack w a i repuistrj 
with heavy losses: Th« enemy lost 
B7 dead and f o u r prisoners. J h e e l -
a t ed casualties were one aoldier 
Ola H o . . Sa l a—. The American 
Railway Express Company wiil sell .at 
Public auction, to the hlghert bidder, 
in the Gladden Buijdin», on Valley 
street, Sa turday March 29th, 1819. a 
lot of unclaimed express ah ipment t 
There wil l 'be something like 500 
shipments t o be sold. 28-7: i4 . 
t&je Cliiei fer Nnne 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
"\ « t C h e a t e r , S.. C. "COLUMN BUY YOUR j O w u n . D J Publi.b. w . W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
TUESDAY, MARCH 18. 
W. R. & PINKSTON MIL 
Near City Hall. 
• - - "Oil's paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the ' 
period of the war • T 
I bottohis anil 
thinft reigr few new*, site. The'.•.ma! 
bothered with—the started, fn the 
The r^> 
paper men 
Incomfc lax ' 
We do net ..know' whether «i 
thf government is . Mill furriii 
fi*h but- in the eveht-it is v .• u 
sancest that the City fa thers si 
a shipment to J>e ••planted" in-ot 
i the-mna-yon'd«oni 'ooteS:fcei~ 
GERMAN CIVILIANS DRIVE ypur car here and let us examine your battery. No mat-
ter what make it is, we offer 
prompt, courteous attention 
to your battery problems. 
We repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries at reason-
able prices—we carry a com-
plete «tock of new batteries 
and parts for all makes of 
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for you to use if your 
battery needs repairing or 
recharging. 
Official Pr,,t-O.Lit. Seerice Station. 
WHERRY'S CARAGE. 
A.lc for Mr. M . r o n y the B . t U r , Ex-
REMAIN IN BELGIUM 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
Notice is hereby given that on 
April 22nd, 1919, I will malte sppli-
cation to the Chester Telephone com-
pany for a new certificate of share 
No. 205, of its cnpitol stock issued to 
A. Ehrlich and which has been lost 
or destroyed.' * ^ 
MRS. MAK, H. EHRUCH, 
Admr. Estate of-A. Ehr-
iich. deceased. 
14-21-28-4-11-18. 
be finally discharged as such Trustee. 
W. J. RODDEY. 
By Dunlap & Dunlap,. Attys. 
March 11, 1919. 
' ' U-18-25-1. 
Mis. Bessie Walsh invitea the la-
dies and children to call and inspect 
her spring; line of Millinery. Has a 
very attractive assortment of Pat-
H " t " " n d * complete stock of 
Milhnery Novelties specializing In 
children's hats the largest line ever 
brought to Chester at one time. 3t 
Chester is a good 
It would t»e a' bet 'er 
Wanted—by young; man position 
as stenographer. Can use adding and 
calculating machines.* Can furnish 
references. Write, statin* salary X 
carp nf \r- .— 
Buick Cats, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
^ / Chester, S. C. . ' • " ' • 
^ — — ' T ~ " 
' • 
White Goods and Muslin 
Under-Wear Sale 
THREE DAYS 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, March, 19, 20 and 21st 
GkEAT OPPORTUNITY 
T L - - 1 M l L . . . . . . . . . . a great opportunity to the people of this community. Coming at a time 
great money, saving sale for you. Read the prices quoted beloW. when you need this class o^f Merchan-
Muslin Under-Wear 
$1.T>0 Lad ie s /Mus l in G o w n s , s a l e p r i c e $ 1 . 2 9 
$1 .75 L a d i e s ' M u s l i n . G o w n s , s a l e p r i ce 
- - - . . . $ 1 . 5 9 
$ 2 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' Mus l in G o w n s , s a l e -pr ice 
- * 1 $ 1 . 7 9 
$2 .25 L a d i e s ' Mus l in G o w n s s a l e p r i ce $1.9'8 
$ 2 . 5 0 L a d i e s ' M u s l i n ' G o w n s , s a l e p r i c e 
, — — $ 2 . 1 . 0 
. $ 3 . 0 0 - L a d i e s ' Mus l in G o w f i s r s a l e p r i c e 
. . . . . . . .. . $ 2 . 4 8 
$ 3 . 5 0 . L a d i e s ' Mus l in G o w n s , ^Sale p r i c e 
- - - . . $ 3 . 1 8 
$ 5 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' M u s l j n G o w n s , S a l e p r i ce 
1 — . . . _ . _ $ 4 . 4 8 
7 5 c L a d i e s ' Mtislin S k i r t s ; S a l e p r i ce . 6 9 c 
$ 1 . 2 5 L a d i e s ' Mus l in S k i r t s , S a l e p r i ce 98£"" 
| 1 - 5 Q L a d i e s ' Muslir i S k i r t s , s a l e p r i c e $ 1 / 2 9 
52T00 L a d i e s ' Mus l in S k i r t s , s a l e - p r i c e $ 1 » 9 
$ 2 . 5 0 L a d i e s ' M u s l j n S k i r t s , s a l e j l r ice S l . f f i 
$ 3 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' Mus l in S k i r t s s a l e p r i ce $2.48"" 
$ 3 . 5 0 L a d i e s ' Mys l in S k i r t s sa in p r i c e $ 2 . 9 8 
S5.0Q L a d i e s ' M u s l f n S k i r t s s a l e p r i ce $ 4 . 4 8 
$ L 5 0 L a d i e s ' Mus l in T e d d i e s sa l e p r i ce 
-$1.-75 • L a d i e s ' Mus l in T e d d i e s ' s a l e "price 
$2 .00 L a d i e s ' Mus l in - T e d d i e s s a l e t>rice 
— 5 - Jr J _ $ 1 . 7 9 
S 2 . 5 0 ' L a d u - s ' Mjjs l in T e d d i e s s a l e p r i c e 
$ 3 . 0 0 - L a d K./' Mus l in T e d d i e s s a l e ' p r i c e 
7 5 c L a d i e s ' Mus l in C^orset C o h e r e s a l e p r i c e 
$1 .25 L a d i e s ' Mus i i n C o r s e t C o v e r s " s a l e 
p r i c e 
"$1.50 L a d i e s ' Mus l in C o r s e t Cover*- s a l e 
y price $ 1 . 2 9 
7 5 c Lad ies . Mus l in I ' a n t s s a l ? p r i c e 69c 
$ 1 . 2 5 L a d i p s ' Mus l in P a n t a s a l e p r i c e _98c ' 
6 0 c - C h i l d r e n ' s Musl in P r i n c e s s S l ip s sa le" 
• p r i c e 5 0 c 
7 5 c C h i l d r e n ' s Mus l in P r i n c e s s S l ip s s a l e 
^ p r i c e 6 9 c 
$ 1 . 2 5 C h i l d r e n ' s Musl in P r i n c e s s S l ip s sa l e 
I>Hce' — 
,$1 .50 Chi idren . ' s -M us l in P r i n c e s s Slip.-: 
: p r i c e - — L - $ 1 . 2 9 
$ 1 . 7 5 C h i l d r e n ' s Mus l in P r i n c e s s S l ip s s a l e 
p r i c e . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 8 
$ 1 . 5 0 C h i l d r e n ' s Musl in C o m b i n a t i o n s s a l e ' 
p r i c e . . . -yCT" . . . $ 1 . 2 9 
4 5 c C h i l d r e n ' s Miislin D r a p e r s sa l e p r i c e 
— 2— 32c 
Towels 
5 0 c , l a r g e T u r k i s h T o w e l s sa l e p r iqe 
|5"M' T u r k i s h T o w e l s s a l e p r i ce - j . . . 
fiOc. H e m s t i t c h e d fluck T o w e l s s a l e 
•>.jc J I u c k T o w e l s sa l e p r i ce __ 
Silk Specials 
Jii.OO :iti- in. JJIack 'TalTi ' ta- S i lk" s a l e - p r i c e 
' h e y a r d _ _ $ l . 5 0 
3 6 in . Fancv ' Si lk P l a i d s a n d S t r i p e s , v a l u e s 
u p t o $ 2 . 5 0 . sa l e p r i ce $ 1 . 4 8 
•It} in. Kane v. Si lk s a l e p r i ce . . . _ .7 .n-
3 6 in . S i l k P o p l i n , a l l s h a d e s , s a l e p r i ce 98c 
4 0 in. C r e p e De C h i n a , all s h a d e s , sale . 
'"•"•'f - . $ 1 . 3 9 
Bleaching Specials 
25c v d . xfi j le B leach in j r s a l e p r j e e . t h e y a r d 
White Gooks Specials 
-•'• in. KiiKlish U.iitf c lo th s a l e p r i ce 22c 
ill. Knjrlis.h i. .|>K clnth sa l e p r i c e . . . 2 7 c 
•"•'i irf. LorisdHle C a m b r i c s a l e p r i c e . . . 3 5 c 
"C in". M i d d y T w i l l s a l e p r i ce 3 9 c 
3 6 i n . C a n n o n Clo th s a l e p r i c e 35c 
in . 'Car inon Clo th s a l e p r i c e 25c 
i n i n . . W h i t e L a w n s a l e p r i c e . 1 5 C 
-27-in. F i n e C h e c k D imi ty s a l e p r i ce 1 5 c . 
3(i in. P a j a i n a ^ C h e c k s s a l e ^ n r i c e 20c 
3 2 in. P a j i i m a ' c h e e k s salei pvjee 15c 
in. N a i n s « o k ' s a l e ( f r r fo __ '1 __22c 
3 6 in. N a i n s o o k s a l e p r i ce . . . 1 . 2 7 c 
3ii in. 1 ' h d e r w e a r C r e p e V i l e p r i c e 22c 
50c .32 in . Z e p h e r Cfinjirbam s a l e p r i ce . 3 5 c 
;!">c 2 7 in. G i n K h a m / s a f e p r i c e 25c 
3t> i n v h e a v y Unbi<£tch S h e e t i n g s a l e p r i c e 
3 6 in ; .Sea I s l a n d T s h e e t i n g sa l e pr ice" . . 1 5 c 
3 9 in. S e a I s l a n d l S h e e t i n g sa l e p r i ce 12 l - 2 c 
Table Damask 
72 . in . M e r c e r i z e d D a m a s k sa le 
till ill. M e r c e r i s e d D a m a s k sa le 
Sheets and Sheeting 
8 1 x 9 0 M o h a w k S h e e t s ' • 
8 1 x 9 0 E x t r a . h e a v y S h e e t s __1 __i 
8 1 x 9 0 Good h e a v y S h e e t s 
7 2 x 9 0 S e a m e d S h e e t s 
6 3 x 9 0 S i n g i e S h e e t s . . . 
Lace Specials 
L o t V a l ' a n d T o w h o n L a c e s a l e 
y a r d . . . ' 
, l ,ot Va l a n d T o r c h o n I . a re artje 
y a r d . . . 
pric.es on- a l l r eady- to -wea r" di 
Waist Specials 
LQJ, ^Viiite V o i l e W a i s t s , v i i fue i 
p r i c e 
Hayne. SUi) > a l t h oftcerl pne - of 
the cases is a*Jbhnsonyll!e; Williams-
burg county, and the other at. Latta, 
in Dillon county. 
Mr* A. W. Goodyear, of the Inter-
nal Revenue Department is attain ;n 
Chester and will .be. here today and 
tomorrow-in the roonta of the Ches. 
teV Chamber of Commerce, to assist 
parties in making their income tax 
'returns. It will be. recalled that the 
time for making returns has beon 
extended. 
Triplicata S.uca P u s , just the 
•thing for-oil. and. Electnc' atovesi-
«ave fuel. Cheater Hardware Co. 
s Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reid and Mrs. 
L. Phillips, at Rock Hill, were : 
Chester visitors Sunday. * * ' 
. Refrigerators of quality ' f r e now ' 
on d^4play »t-our-«tore."Start the sea-
son right; Chester Ha*d«»re Co. 
" The .Summer "Schoo|. a t Winlhrop ' 
College-will begin June17th,»nd end ' 
July 25th. The faculty-for the. sum- : 
mer school ljas been secured th< | 
bulletin will soon be'issue'tL'' 
For Any Kind of-tools sec Chester j 
Hardware .Company where you will , 
find a complete line made by the 
best and most reliable" manufactur-
ers. "Quality "Ficit." ' -' 
Rhoda Harris, a full-blooded Ca- ; 
tawba Indian, died a t . A e Catawba 
Reservation in 'York county Sunday, 
nrorning. lt la stated'that she .'was 1"15 1 
yeara of age. • . ' 1 
We' are joked to state tSiat the ^ 
minutes of the -B*ptist Association 1 
are noir out and can be secured from 1 
Mr. J . T. Collins. . 
I 
Sleears. D. E. Estcs, O. A. Lee and i 
Quinten, of the locai Woodmen .'of i 
the World, have gone, to Spartanburg t 
to attend- the W. .0. W.. Convention, t 
PUatjr of Cardea tools of all J 
kinds a t Ch«*ter Hardware Co. 
;.. Lantastef-and York Counties are >i 
unable to got together about the-flat \ 
at Cureton'a ferry, a short, distance t 
»boye Cat»wba Junction. The f lat has r 
I merly of'Chester, is. a hotel'mari who 
is widely know i to the traveling pub-
Ik-. besides a tftrcle; of. warm personal 
frirlidsr;He' was with ' the Jclferson 
Hotul—-<n Coluntbifc, for some time, 
afterward entering the army, where 
he received a .ommission. Since re-
ceiving his discharge, he has been 
with the. Argylt Hotel, in Charleston, 
and he arfd his bride wil|i,make their 
home in that'cily.—Colilmbia Record. 
.Sunday. t • 
Miss Mamie S:one, manager of W-. 
i t : arid Pinkston 'Nails' Jewelry store 
is visiting home, folks this week. 
Pittsburgh Perfect Fence. Blue. 
Ribbon'Garden wire—2-inch, I-inch-
meah Chick wire. Murphy Hardwire 
Co. ' 
The Newa learn^ that there are a 
few cases of influenza at Blackstock 
and also a t Richburg. 
Majestic Rangei in stock, .all styljlt 
We save .you fconoyNMurphy^^Srd-
' ware Co. ' 
•Miss J. Sumter -White, who is - a 
nurse in the'U. S. army, arrived in 
Cheater yesterday io spend ' a few 
days with her father, Mr. j . G. 'L. 
White, Miss- 'White has been in 
France with, the American, army for 
the past sixteen months. 
'Cardan Tools, water Hose", Garilen 
Spriyecs, Garden Plows. Murphy 
Hardware Co. 
For Transfer Au\o—Call John 
Walker a t 'Phone. 12. Prompt and ef-
ficient service a t all times, tf. 
5tr*. L. E. Brown Is visiting i%La-
tives in Waxhaw, ^ 
Eoc Sale—-Some/fine giltj..already 
bred. At sacrifice price f i r" quick 
sale. J . GVX. White; 'Phone 605. 18--
2I'j>a. -.."7 ,J 
Governor- Cooper y?«t#t<Uy issued 
' a proclamation designating April i , 
8 and 8th aa .Jewish war relief days 
in South Carolina, and calls upon the 
people of the State to. respond to the 
appeals for the starving peoples ilx 
Europe. 
Our White Mountain Refrigerators 
have arrived and are now on display at our 
store. Start th'e season right by coming in 
and selecting yours now. 
.A Nice Line /fr Spring and-Sum-
mer millinery QOW on display. You 
aw invited to cail and inspect same. 
Mrs. Saul Baer.-
. Mr.-Randolph White left yesTerday 
for New York City where ha has ac-
cepted, a lucrative'posltion. 
V The comrnitMc, composed of seven 
citisens, appointed at thesrecent mass 
meeting of citiaeni to lo'ok tnto and 
reoommend fmprovements, * '.ete„ in 
the city V affairs, held their .second 
ifleet;ng-yosterday offcernoon.and an-
nounced that-^hey would "' present 
heir data and tccomnrtndations' 'ti 
he 'ci t i tens on the 'af ternoon of . 
March 25thT. The hour and place of 
the meeting -will be announced latar. 
New Shoes From old one*. Corae.Jn 
)and let us te l l you-what this meens. 
We do not cobblf them,' we rebiiitd i 
them. Done on the famous Goodyear ' 
repair machine. Nice line of lacfs and 
' Q u a l i t y F i r s t " 
AUGHTRY-WALSH. 
• Their many friends-in South Caro- ' 
lina will-be interested in the hews of ; 
the maJriage of Mis? Joyce Aughtry, ' 
ofCGoHinAia. to Theodore Walsh, of ' 
Charleston,^whifch took place on the ' 
afternoon of Sunday, March 9th. 1 
Miss Aughtry" and Mr. 'BSalsh ' left ! 
Columbia Sunday afternoon / o r a 
W t o r trip, apd upon arriving at Lex-
ington proceeded to' the home of the 
Rev. W. H.jRiser, vrho performed the 
cotemony. The bride is « daughter of . 
M^s. R - E. Aughtry, of Columbis, 
and enjoys a wi^fi popularity. She 
will be slucore|y missed by. her many 
f ronds in Columbia-. Mr.' Walsh,, for-
peivate boot ou-nors .to break th« har-
6or strike here by individual scttle'-
ments with the men were blocked to-
day IvheK- -Thomas D. Delahunty, 
psosident of t)ie Marine Workers Af-
filiation, i n d other leaders "stamp-
e d " a conference of the ojrners »i th 
members of- t hy masters,' mates o n i 
pilots' union. " • . . 
• -"Invitations -had been "extended to 
the-navigators yesterday, to -^attend 
-the conference, but when representa-
tives of the boat owners appeared' nt 
tlyr mtoGolc place, they found Dela-
hffnty 'and*the >theu leaders in the 
midst of-men who hiul- accepted the 
inritatlohs. 
'.he'other representatives left-the hull. 
Before departing Delahunty told the 
owners their methods were "unfa i r* 
and warned them that if «*y further 
attempts yjere made toward individ-"-
ual settlements the /IS.OOb members 
of jhe International Longshoremen's 
union would be called out on svmna-
fhetic strike. 
. Strike leaders said they hid receiv-
ed . word from Paul Boynge. counsel 
for the owners, that the owners Vere 
willing to meet a-committee of ?nn- -
rine sfc-Qrker* tomorrow. / ' , 
MARINE WORKER^ LEADER 
' ^ J A M P E D E ^ CONFERENCE 
New. York, March 18.—Efforts 
W e will give a prize of $10.00 for the be»t 
name given fo r each of the above model*. This / 
contest is Free for all and it is possible for. any 
person to win all five of the prizes or $50.00. 
The contest closes a t noon March 31st and the 
checks will be mailed out to the winners April 
in the past we have designated our various 
models by numbers. For instance our five-passen-
ger Touring Car, 1919 Model, is known as model 
400-C, ^even-passenger Touring Car Model 400-
A, etc. 
We find that the general public get more or 
h»s confused oVer. numbers and letters, and it is 
our dtibire to designate all models by appropriate 
names Sn the future. -
We are now manufactur ing five models as 
follows. Five-passenger touring car , seven-pas-
senger touring car, four-passenger Sport touring 
car, convertible Roadster for two or five passen-
gers, and a five-passenger convertible Sedan. 
Address your let ter to tfee "Sales Depart-
ment, Anderson Motor Company, Rock Hill,' S." 
C." Write, the names on a plain piece of white 
paper, as follows: 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car 
F iye -Pass^ger Touring Car 
Four-Passenger Sport Touring Car 
r*\ 
Convert! ble Roadster 
Five-Passenger Sedan 






Your address here. 
.with the blow-out or rim-cut to us to be 
Viik^ mzei. You will be surprised at 
how many more miles we Can bvild into 
it for ONLY a .few dollars. 
WHERRY'S GARAfiE 
Ask for Mr. Young the Tire Man 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
Jn compliance with ari.act of the 
General Assembly of the S t * e of 
Sooth . Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, we, the 
Jury Comm.Mionert of Chester coun-
t y . in the aaid State, 'do hereby give 
notice that on Thirsday,March 20th, 
J919, a t 10:30,o'clock A. M. in the 
office of toe Clerk of Court Common 
Pleas attil General Sections at Chea-
ter, S. C., we will draw the./ol!owing 
jurors, to wit: 
T h i r t y - ( 3 8 ) petit jurors to 
serve duringr the third .week of the 
Spring Term of Circuit Court. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor, 
S. E. WYLIE, Tree surer, 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. a. Ple*«. : 
Jury Commissioners. 
f Cher.er, 6. C., Feb. 27,1919.. T-3t 
4THAT $60 BONUS. 
\ Information as to the'JGO Bonus to 
beViiiuwed to discharged'soldiers, has. 
.ilready'been published; but the fol-j 
.' lowing is reproduced for flie benefit.' 
of those *110 -may still- be needing i 
light on the'sbbject: ' i 
"All persons separated from activc, 
mii;:arj_;aerv:ce after April.0. 1917, 
*h? are entitled to tOD bonus ; and 
vhb hive rrreivetf. final.pay, wiii, f i r -
»ard-bonus claim direct to the lohc 
r.arcc officer. Lemon Building, 
Washington, D.'C. • 
"SucS applications must contiy'n: 
"I. DAcharge certificate or order 
for discharge or. release,.if no diet 
chifge certificate was issued! but 
both' certificate and order if both 
were issued. The paper bearing itf". 
dorsement of final -payment being 
required. ' 
"2. Statement of *11 military ser-
vice «i nee April «, 1917, shewing 
place and "date of reporting for ser-
urally has to have 
Package worthy 
of (ts cooteots. 
So took> Ipr 
WRIGLEYS nrvss.<£ 
• "wri wby 
The Flavor Lasts! 
' - , 20 to 2l~ miles tQ.the gallon of. gasoiine instead 
of the usual 10,' 10,'000 to 15,000 miles to the set of 
tires—instead of theugual 5,000. 
FOR EASY RIDING 
Let us drlVeyou over any road you choose, and if 
you have ever gone over it in another car you will be 
q«ick to notice the difference. 
S. D. CROSS, Dealer. 
Chester^SOIJTH CAROLINA 
- ."3. Address to which check 1» to 
be sent. , ; 
"All papers will fee returned to mp. 
plicant when check is mailed. No filr-
O K R. H. McFADDEN 
Off«r» Ilia professional 
. services to the public. 
